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Award winning program with a modern interface makes it easy to block a number of sites, without using a browser. Add up to 10 website addresses - easy
as that! There are many web sites where advertisements and harmful content are hidden behind a pay wall. This means that you have to pay to access them.
This application not only blocks many of the potentially harmful sites that pop up each day, but also removes them from your Internet browser history so
you won't accidentally visit them again! Added website addresses will be displayed in a little gray box directly beneath the address bar. Double-click to go to
the site, or click once to hit the site back button. This feature is very helpful for those with slower Internet connections or for browsing while on the phone
with someone else. Simply put the computer or mobile device on "airplane mode" and the blocked sites will be displayed for browsing safely and at ease!
Then the site can be optionally removed from your hard disk in one click! To remove the site from your hard disk, click "Unblock site" in the drop-down
box, then click on the site you wish to delete. The site will then be added to your "Unblocked Sites" folder, to be easily accessed again at any time you wish
to visit that site. The site will NOT be permanently deleted. When you next launch your Internet browser it will automatically remember to display the site
in the browser. The paid version of this add-on features many other useful features like: -Includes web browser extensions to remove useless advertisements
-Includes web browser extensions to clear browsing history -Include web browser extensions to minimize browser windows -Include web browser extensions
to add favorites to your browser -Can block streaming media sites -Can block streaming media sites with customizable blacklists -Can prevent browsing of a
selected domain with one click -Can prevent changing of your Internet browser's default search provider Earn up to $30.00 at SummerJob.com. All you
need is a debit or credit card, access to the Internet and an account at SummerJob.com. With SummerJob you can earn a maximum of $30.00 per month on
your first subscription. Your first deposit will be processed immediately. Bonus: Earn your FREE $60.00 Welcome Bonus at SummerJob.com when you
register a NEW account. Get a FREE online webinar presented by at Webinar Beginner, a free online site that provides affordable webinar hosting tools
with a
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Easy Website Blocker is a small, simple and easy-to-use website blocker for Windows operating systems. It is designed to block access to a select few of
your favorite websites for a number of reasons, including Web Protection, viruses, malware, and to keep kids away from pornography. Easy Website
Blocker is the ideal solution for those who wants to protect their children from harmful websites. This program allows you to select a number of websites
that you want to block, then simply press a button and they are blocked permanently. The program features include: * Browse and manage your website
exceptions from a HOSTS file * Apply exceptions to the HOSTS file, enter and apply new exceptions * Manage and create any number of specific
exceptions that cover your users' internet activities * Select specific days or times to block certain websites * Remove exceptions individually or from a
group * Backup current exceptions (backup only) * Get detailed list of sites that are blocked * Automatic program startup/shutdown * Configure output
format * Configure automatic updates * Create and register groups of websites * Exceptions from.htaccess file (if used) * You can also choose to
automatically add your own websites to the exceptions list * Easy to use - just a few clicks to add websites to the exceptions list * High-performance - does
not take up much system resources * Clean installation - no registry entries left behind * Easy to use, advanced users can configure the program * Really
easy to use, even with no prior experience in website exceptions * Comes with an EXE file that is about 4.5MB in size and a.INI file that is about 5.5MB in
size * GUI interface (Windows only) * Easy to Use: Quick and easy to add a website or selection of websites to an exception list * Easy to update: Easily
update the site blocker.INI file with the update file * Supports all versions of Windows * Supports Windows XP, Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8 and
Windows 8.1 * User friendly interface that is available in different languages * Very simple to install without any advanced technical skills * Simplified
GUI * Manage website exceptions is easy, and does not take up much system resources * Backups are disabled by default but can be turned on if needed *
Easy to add sites to the exceptions list * Auto-updates to the website-exceptions file 09e8f5149f
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Easy Website Blocker Product Key

Easy Website Blocker is a free utility designed to help you block access to a number of user-defined websites. It’s mostly used by individuals to keep
computer access to a number of accounts, or to block outbound access to a specific URL, without the need of anyone knowing about it. With Easy Website
Blocker, you can set up a number of websites to be blocked on your computer. The program lets you specify the URL of the website, it’s name and the
location of the Windows installation folder. You can specify the filtering option: website names, file extensions, and user names. You can also block
incoming and outgoing access to specific websites, use Google Safe Browsing to check for the presence of malware, and track several log entries while
browsing to help you investigate malicious acts on your computer. Finally, Easy Website Blocker runs on low resources and doesn’t affect system
performance. What’s New in Easy Website Blocker Version 1.0: The latest version of Easy Website Blocker includes support for Windows 7. Adobe Flash
Player Go Offline, with no security alerts and runtime updates from manual install Mozilla Firefox Go Offline, with no security alerts and runtime updates
from manual install Adobe Flash Player Go Offline, with no security alerts and runtime updates from manual install Mozilla Firefox Go Offline, with no
security alerts and runtime updates from manual install Adobe Flash Player Go Offline, with no security alerts and runtime updates from manual install
Mozilla Firefox Go Offline, with no security alerts and runtime updates from manual install Adobe Flash Player Go Offline, with no security alerts and
runtime updates from manual install Mozilla Firefox Go Offline, with no security alerts and runtime updates from manual install Adobe Flash Player Go
Offline, with no security alerts and runtime updates from manual install Mozilla Firefox Go Offline, with no security alerts and runtime updates from
manual install Adobe Flash Player Go Offline, with no security alerts and runtime updates from manual install Mozilla Firefox Go Offline, with no security
alerts and runtime updates from manual install Adobe Flash Player Go Offline, with no security alerts and runtime updates from manual install Mozilla
Firefox Go Offline, with no security alerts and runtime updates from manual install Adobe Flash Player Go Offline, with no security alerts and runtime
updates from manual install Moz

What's New In?

Easy Website Blocker is a versatile web blocking program that lets you access specific websites but does not require the user to do so. The program can add
individual websites to an alphabetized list, or you can add them all at once to an existing list. You can use either a list of addresses or a list of banned page
URLs to create a database of prohibited web pages. The software creates the required HOSTS file entries for you to block web surfing to specified sites.
The blocked sites list can be sorted alphabetically or in a custom order. You can also remove unwanted websites from the list. The Easy Website Blocker
software will add new line entries into the Windows HOSTS file. You need to install the Easy Website Blocker software to set the filter program. Easy
Website Blocker is currently compatible with Windows XP/2000/98/ME/98SE/95/NT/2000/XP/98/ME/2000/2000. Easy Website Blocker Features: Allows
you to add (or remove) sites to a list of banned (or permitted) websites. Allows you to select sites from an alphabetical list and a custom list. You can
browse the list of sites and select a site to include or remove. Easy Website Blocker automatically creates the HOSTS file entries to add the requested sites
into the Windows HOSTS file. A list of blocked sites can be configured to be alphabetized or in a custom order. You can add pages for a whole site or just
a single page. You can sort the list of sites, pages, or both. You can also search the sites, pages, or both. You can export and import the files to and from a
list. You can filter sites or pages for a whole list or just a single site or page. You can remove sites, pages, or both from the list. Easy Website Blocker can
hide your websites from the Internet Explorer or the Windows Internet Connection Sharing. Easy Website Blocker can run as a service that will start
automatically every time you boot your computer. Easy Website Blocker helps you to block access to the websites you want to keep blocked. To start using
the software, you need to select the location where the software is located. In most cases, this is the Windows folder. After opening the software, you
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System Requirements For Easy Website Blocker:

Minimum: OS: 64-bit Windows 7 or Windows 8 64-bit CPU: 2.0 GHz Intel Core i5-3470, 4.0 GHz Intel Core i7-4790, 3.6 GHz Intel Core i7-4790 RAM:
6GB of RAM Video: NVIDIA GTX 970, AMD R9 270X or better Sound Card: DirectX 11 capable sound card DirectX: DirectX 11 Network: Broadband
Internet connection Additional Notes: Requires the installation of the Deep Silver D
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